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CHRSTER. S. C , FRIDAY, JUffe 8. 1922. 
B. B. Page,, who lives 11 miles frjSm Dublin, 
a.,js>his year not planting a single acre of cot-
He has a largg acreage in peanuts and corn 
and h&s recently haryested a bumper wheat 
crop. He has several small.fields of other grains 
foV hog pastures and is devoting his efforts to-
ward the raising of 500 hogs for the market by 
fall. His hogs are all registered and represent 
the best class of Poland China breed. 
Within a feW weeks he expects to add a herd 
of Jej^ey cows. 
Mr. Page has evidently become tired of trying 
to. raise cotton under b'oll weevil conditions. 
NEGRO COLONIZATION 
PLANNED FOR MEXICO 
Grow Cotton. 
Washington, Juno £—The Mexi-
. can government has under consid-
I oration proposals for the coloniza-
< tion of certain districts in Mexico 
, by American negroes, according to 
I Mexico City dispatches receved here 
• today. John Steamer, of Chicago, is 
» said to be at the head of a party 
: which is now at the Mexican capital 
r negotiating with the agriculture de-
• partment for the land desired. He is 
said to represent a negro syndicate 
with *7,000,000 at its disposal. „ 
The intention of the promoter?-.^ 
this colonization scheme is to plac* 
the negro colonists in the hot lands 
where tb*y%may engage in the cul-
tivation of cotton. It is not proposed 
to locate the colonists all in one sec-
tion^ but to distribute them at coast-
wise locations in the states of Sono-
ra, Sinnloa, Gucrro and Oaxacaj util-
izing suflt lands as have *>een com-
pletely abandoned and allowed' to 
Return to their primitive condition. 
The ^syndicate is said to have ex^ 
^elided considerable amounts, of 
money studying "the.conditions in ' 
the regions it *is proposed to colo-
nize, and in finding out exactly what i 
it wants before approaching the : 
Moj|£ah . government on the qiies- , 
tion. It is Relieved that the venture , 
will secure the approya) of the^Mex- • 
ican' authorities, given ' that they can , 
produce $7,000,000. 
President Obregon, in a recent de-
cree, called attention to the ' fact 
that many foreign promoters in the 
past, have made large promises, but 
somotimS have been short in per-
formance, owing to lack of cash. ' 
TO THOSE WHO PUN. 
THE DAY'S WORK. 
Is anybody happier because you 
passed his way? 
Does anyone remember that you 
spoke to him today? 
This day is almost over and its toil-
. ing time is through; 
Is there aVyone .to utter now a kind-
ly Word-of you? 
Did you gfve a chereful geeting to 
the- friend, who came along, 
Or a cheerisfi sort* of "howdy" and 
then vanish in* the throng? 
Were you self isht .pure and sintple, as 
you rushed along the way, 
Or is someone mighty grateful for a 
.deed ypu did today? 
Can you say tonight, in parting with 
the day, that's slipping fast. 
That you helped a single brother of 
the many th^t-you passed?. 
Is a single heart rejoicing over what 
• you did or said? 
Does a man whose hopes were fading 
, now with courage look ahead? 
"Such a man is-an' enemy Co all 
that culture stands for, and trie* to 
lead us captive back to the realm of 
chaos and old night." - , 
In this last sentence we obtain n 
clue to* the disfavor in which pun-
ning and punsters are comny>nly 
held. 
V l t Is not merely that, as classified 
by Brill, the puri is the lowest form 
of wit. More significant* is tfie-fact 
that it is distinctly an infantile, even 
a . primitive,* mode of thinking, a 
mode characteristic of undeveloped 
. So that punsters, through thejr de-
plorable enthusiasm for punning, 
both proclaim that they themselves 
are lingering in mental immaturity 
and that they regard those Jor whose 
benefit they play upon words as 
likewise immature. It is As though 
they declared to them: • 
"Tfeu are still childish enough 
still undeveloped enotfeh, to. be a-
mused by the kind of tWng that ex-
cites laughter in children and prim-
itfves. So I know you will be huge-
ly entertained by what I am now 
going to say to you.v 
Naturally-this is not pleasing. Al-
so people can have no great respect 
for any one-who demonstrates that 
he himself still is enslaved by the 
infantile-
Sheep came in for shearing from 
- nyiges'near Centralia, Washing-
i, with a luxuriant growth of moss 
their hacks whith prevenje0 the 
ece from, being sold- as the woo.l. 
Nearly half the 7,600,000 inhabi-
tants of Belgium are savings-bank 
depositors. The- depositors have an 
®l)ip QJtjrutrr Nrms mon people. . First, It n i Beveridge In Indiana, 
winning a smashing victory over 
Senator New. ' , -
- Theij came , Gifford Pinehot , in 
Pennsylvania, capturing the guber-
natorial nomination against * the 
combined bosses 
Now comes Brookhart with a 
cleanout victory on-issues which 
ire, for the moab part, opposed to 
those which administration leaders 
in congress stand for. 
Foremost ,among¥he issues Brook-
hart supported is-repeal of the 
Esch-Cummlns law, under, which 
(he railroad systems were turned 
back to their owners.*Every promi-
nent administration senator and all 
the Old Guard followers stood for 
this bill. 
Brookhart also opposed repeal of 
the excels profits taxes, put through 
by the old 0Bard leaders in the last 
revenue'bill. He stands for a cash 
bonus to wir veterans. Brookhart's 
triumph more distinctively ] than 
either'the victory of Beveridge or 
that of Pinehot is to be regarded as 
an indication of the rising strength 
of tip progressive sentiment. 
Here is what some progressive 
senatoo had to say:'Senator Borah, 
Idaho: "I think these elections div 
close, unmistakably that the" Trfople 
are <ioing their own thinking ' and 
when they do that the country *. is 
safe:" . 
Senator Morrfe. Nebraska :Wf the 
Jowa result is what the early re-
ports'Indicate, it is-indeed glad, 
good news. Whether Brookhart ts ac-
tually nominated or not, the vote he 
is already shown to have received 
proves his to have been one of ' the 
greatest victories ever scored in be-
half of progressive principles. The 
attempt to divide his vote by plac-
ing dummy candidates in the field 
was the same old machine trick of 
which its authors ought to be a-
shamed." 
Senator Capper, Kansas: "Brook-
hart is if! thorough sympathy with 
the whole program of the farm 
bloc. He. is a "strong representative 
of tjie progressive principles which 
in themselves are representative o* 
the broad spirit of progressive en-
deavor so characteriatic of the rest." 
S .nf .nc . Will B. Pronounced This 
Morula* Says N.w York Jud , . . 
^ New York/ June- 7—The Ameri-
can cotton exchange was convicted 
of a charge of bucketing orders by a 
supreme court jury late today. The 
jurors deliberated just one hour. 
Sentence will be pronounced to-
morrow morning, Justice Marcus an-
nounced. After sentence has been 
parsed on the exchange, directors of 
the organization who have been in-
dicted on charges growing out of 
the'alleged bucketing practices will 
be arraigned for trial. 
Six are under indictments, In-
cluding the vice president of the 
exchange, Randolph (Rose, Sr., and 
the secretary, G. W. Pratt. The four 
other defendants, members of "the 
board of directors, are A. T. Jen-
nings, Martin Goulko, Edwin I-
Patton and Raymond Palmer. There 
are two indictments, one of them 
under which the exchange today 
was convicted, which charges the six 
directors with having "crossed sales 
by making contracts on the basis 
of the market -quotation without in-
tending to buy any cotton." 
The other-IndictmenV was return-
ed sgslns* Patton and Jennings, ac-
cusing them of "permitting and 
Inducing the bucketing of orders^ in 
that on October 3, 1921, they made 
a. contract between themselve^* to 
purchase 390 bales of cotton at the 
market quotation without any inten-
tion of making a purchase or de-
livery." 
Cities of the ancient Philistines 
are being excavated by a-promlncnt 
British archeologist In the belief that 
many mysteries of this very old race 
will come to light. The cities of As-
ealon and Gara are now being work-
ed and the "tells," or artificially 
fortified hills near these cities, will 
undoubtedly reveal information as 
U the race history of the peoples 
who Inhabited this .district before 
Moses. For three thousand years 
nothing is known of the history of 
the Philistines. Ruins of Greek 
and Roman buildings, constructed at. 
a later date, will have to be unearth-
ed before reaching the cities of the 
Philistines. 
For Sale—Millions Porto Rico 
Nancy Hall and Early Triumph pota-
to plants 75c per 1000 FOB Valdoe-
U. Dorrls Plant Co., Valdosta, Ga. 
The annual banquet of the Ayesha 
fihrine club was held last, evening in 
Hardin's Hall, a Urge crowd of 
Shrlners bel/ig present, several 
from Rock Hill attending. 
After * tempting menu. which 
wa» served by the ladies of the First 
Baptist church, the following officers 
for (he ensuing year were elected: 
J . Steele Caldwell, President; Dr. 
W. E. An^Srson, vice-president; F. 
L. Fox, treasuaer; Z. V. Davidson, 
secretary. Nine directors were also 
elected. 
Several of the Shrlners from Rock 
Hill were present and some of them 
made talks, being very complimen-
tary of Chester. They mentioned the 
friction between the two towns in 
times past and stated that they were 
glad to see the two cities now co-
operating in all things for the bet-
terment of the respective communl-
For Sale—One 3-4 Ton Truck 
eo speed wsgon. Chester laundry. 
Beat Pritei paid for chickens from 
one pound up. George Gregory. 
Southeastern Express office. Tf. 
For Real—One 8-room houso on. 
Aiken Street. All modern convenien-
ces, lights and water. Apply to Coca 
Cola Bottling Co. John M. Jones, tf. 
A person "who reads the Atlanta, 
Ga., newspapers soon c«mes to the 
conclusion __ that there is always 
something doing tta Atlanta. Those 
"people over . there evidently believe 
jn keeping things warm. 
• A man by the name of John Ma-
lone is one of the tax ass^sors of 
the Cuy of Atlanta' and the Atlan-
ta Georgian aays that "they are aft-
.er him." The Georgian boosts Ma-
I»Ae verj; strong and if aU they say 
•bout his rVllty, etc.. Is trqe he 
5 n * t i ^ * t-'x hwejsor. 
But, The Georgian g i f t , ort • U> j-y 
that an effort will be made to de-
feat Malone because he is a Cath-
olic. 
In the same article the Georgian 
aays: "It is further a matter of 
-public notoriety that a faction in 
the Board of Education will en-
deavor to carry out this week it* 
threat to discharge every Catholic 
teacher in our public school system/' 
Third in the list at progressive 
victories in this summer's election 
contests is the result in Ipwa in 
which Smith Brookhart, antl-admi'n-
istratioh candidate won,the Repub-
lican nomination for senator. 
Brookhart's nomination in a field 
. of six candidates for the seat va-
cated by Senator Konyon was hailed 
"by senate progressive* as a distinct 
triujnph for those principles which 
Ue efoae-to the interests of the com-
Tomato Plants—Large and stalky. 
New Stone Earllana and Bed Rocks, 
postpaid 600, 76 cents; 1000, *1.26. 
Expressed *1.00 per thousand. 
Prompt delivery. F. F. Stokes, Fitx-
gerald, Ga. til 6-3 pd. 
Double Veneered Mahogany Duet 
Benches with music Compartment. 
Reduced from twenty dollars to 
thirteen dollars. Shipped express 
prepaid. John 'A. Holland. Green-
wood, S. C. 
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT 
I hereby announce that I am a 
candidate in the Democratic prima-
ries-of South Carolina, for the nom-
ination for- Representative of the 
Fifth Congressional District for 
the 68th Congress and Z take this 
opportunity to thank the people of 
the District-fer their loyal support' in 
the past and- to say that I shall en-
deavor to deserve their support and 
co^WJencff in the future. 
/ \ W. F. Stevenson. 
FORJUDGE OF PROBATE. 
I hereby announce myself a can-
didate. for renomination for the of-
fice of'Judge of Probate,, and pledge 
myself to abide, by the results of the 
democratic primary. 
A. W. WISE. 
Excellent Information 
Electrical Contractors 
We are Jn position to do your 
eletlnc^l repair and contract work 
and yroaid appreciate your business. 
We guarantee satisfaction. 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
. I am a candidate for re-domina-
tion as a member of the House of 
Representatives, and pledge - my-
self to abide by the result of the 
Democratic primary. 
J . .L. GLENN, Jr . 
We have a complete lime of elec-
ical fixtures and we are always 
ad to show you our line. 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
The many friends of A. G. West-
brook announce him as a candidate 
for the House of Representatives, 
subject to the result of the Demo-
cratic primary.' 
devoting our entire time 
. FOR STATE SENATE. 
I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for rsnomjnation for the office 
of Stat*"Senator-from Chester coun-
ty; and I pledge myself to bide by 
the result of the Democratic pri-
mary. 
DAVID HAMILTON, 
F-B Electric Co. 
Phone 50 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
I hereby announce myself a can-
didate for - the office of House of ^ 
Representatives from Chester county 
subject to the rules governing - the 
Democratic primary. If elected J 
promise the people of the county 
my best'services. . ' ' * , 
S. A. RODMAN. 
PROFESSIONAL 
From All Principal Stations to Principal 
Mountain and Seashore Resorts 
Announced by XJ 
Southern Railway System 
R o n " " " ' P *" Saturday. , „d Sunday. I i „ ; , ^ r _ 
taming Tuesdays following date of sale. 
Following low fares will apply from Cheater! 
Asheville, N. C. . . . |«.«6 Arden, Jf : C . O ' . . . - . 1 6 4 5 
- 5 5 " ? ^ ' N - . j 3 , - * 6 - 4 S Black Mountain. N. C. . . 17.15 
Charleston, S- C -18 .40 Campobello, S. C. . 1 - * 4 . 6 5 
Flat Rock. N. C.. *6.80 Fletcher, N. C. — _ _ _ * « . s o 
Lake Toxaway. N. C. -*7.7. ' , Hot Springs, N. C. *810 
Hendersonville, N. C. - .-*6.05 Tybeo, Ca. . . . _ " « 9 \ s , 
N ' C- - - ? • « . Junaluska. N. C ~ * 7 M . 
Skyland W C . »• .. .*6.4.1 Suluda. N. <S. ' 
Tryon, N. C. . . . — „ * ^ r , Walhalla, s / c . - ' *7»s 
Waynesville, N. C. . . . .*7.70 Toxfdo. N. C. * 
We are showing this week a beautiful assortment of 
cool Summer Dresses. 
These dresses are made in Organdie?, Dotted . Swiss, 
Voiles, Figured Castle Crepe and imported Ginghams. 
Organdy Dresses . - $7.50 to $12.50 
Dotted Swiss "• - , $7.50 to $12.50 
Figured Castle Curee " V $17.50 to $20.00 
Imported Gingham " $5.00 to $7.50 
HAND MADE WAISTS 
See the lovely Hand Made waists' at $2.50 and $3.50 SASH 
BLINDS 
The S. M. Jones Comp'y 
SPECIAL NOTICE. 
A spirited contest started last 
Sunday between Beaver Creek and 
Coof Branch Sunday Satools. Ev-
fcry one on time counta ^ e point, 
every one studied the lesson one 
point! and cacfi new pupil 10 points. 
The points now stand: Beaver Creek 
04, Coo) Branch 54. ' 
iCoral auii personal; 
- Prof, ari'd Mr*. M. M. Wllks, of 
Timraonsvjlle, afe^thc guests of Mrs. 
T. L. Carter, on Center street. 
Miss RutV Anderson has gone to 
Henderfonyijle to spend . several 
days. 
You Can Keep cool /nH day for 
ijnly five cents By-n»Tn&-l>nc of our 
electric fans. S. E.IU. C8W-. 
Mrs. Paul Patrick and daughter, 
of Anderson, arc the guests of Mi*-
' Emily Graham, on Wylie street, 
Mrs. Av H. Wherr>1, Jr., has gone 
. to Bishopville to sp'ertd n /Tew days 
'With friencls and relatives. ; 
Drink Delaware Punch, a non-car-
bonatcd Drink. Tf. / 
Miss- Evelyn Carter has returned 
home after visiting 4 t Timmonsville. 
Miss Belle Simril has. returned.. 
home from Sp'aHanburg. ^ 
Miss Nettie Spratt has returned 
to her home from, Columbia where 
- she has been teaching the past ses-
sion. / 
Miss Mott Kelsey has g o n p / . to 
Spartanburg to .visit friciylS-fbr a 
few-days. " r~" 
Mrs. Henry Whitd^ and little _ 
'daughter, Ann, are visiting friends 
at Doe West. 
Elsewhere in this issue will bo , 
found the announcement of Mr. 
S.„ A.' Rodman . fo r the legislature. 
Mr. Rodman is* one of Chester coun- , 
ty's largest farmers and is. well-
acquainted with the people through-
out the county, having pfevfously ] 
made the race for tKiTfij>iisc. , 
Miss Juanita Hough was among 1 
the young' ladies from Chester who 
'graduated at Winthrop College ^ this | 
year. Miss'Hough graduated with . 
high honors.' .. 
Mrs. M- S. Satterwhite, of Bur- 1 
ljngton, N. C., attended Winthr»p ; 
JZommencement, coming from! there, 
for a short visit to her'sister, >lrs. 
W. T.-.Williams, in Chesjurr" - , 
The following- -ytfunir -laiiic*. from ' 
Chester received the A. B.' degree at J 
Winthrop College this week-. Misses- . 
ixiuise Simpson, HalHc -William.'. 
Sara Cienn.-Helen .IJcnry and "Mary j 
Boulware -
' Keep. The Office forte going cf- , 
liclently by keeping thent cool with | 
an electric fan. Tho cojt is toijl? '] 
five cents a day. W» have a com- | 
plete stock on-hand- Sr i*. U.-Co. , 
Mrs.'Chas. Brice, 9*f Woodward, Is 
at the Chester .Sanatorium, .whore j 
. she had her scvpn weeks, old baby. . 
' operated on. 1 
' Mrs. W. H. Spence,_ ol Catawba, 
•pent-several days this week in Ches-
ter with Mrs! Paul Cooflcr. 
Mrs. Clyde Carter ..-entertained ' 
several friends most pleasantly this • 
week In honor of Mrs.-BoyftTlartcr, 
who is visitinjf ir . 
FIRST BAPTIST CHUfcCH. -
Mr. C. B. Bobo, one of the moat 
noted Laymen in South Carolina and-
the Southern Baptist Gtfnvention^ 
and a speaker of great ability and [ 
spirit power, will speak in ^he morn- J 
ing in thg absence of the pastor. At; 
night the Evangelistic .Club ~of Ch»s*f 
ter will conduct tho services. Every-
body is cordially invited. 
HYDRO 
At The Churches Hyd^o recharges aDy battery Is-•faotlj , that can be charged by the 
old method in 36 boar*. Hydro doea 
r?fcWay *fith the expense of • rental 
battery. Hydro lengthens the llfo 
of your battery. 
Remember, If your battery needa 
recharging Hydro will do it in FIVE 
MINUTES. 
RODMAN NEWS. 
Rev. R. A. Lummus fijled his 
regular appointment here Sabbath 
.night. 
Miss Myrtle Heliry, who has been 
teaching in the mountains is now at 
home. 
and Mrs. Bob Helms and baby, 
Mre. Minnie Gill, Misses Emma and 
yGertrudo-Roberton, of Charlotte, N. 
'X.,~*pent the week-end with Mrs. 
W. B. Kee and family.- . • 
Mr. Ward law Perrin, . of Unton 
County, was a visitor here recently. 
Miss Willie Vaughn, of Van WyclC, 
is visiting Miss Mauric^ Kee. 
Miss Mary Waters school closed in 
Union County some weeks past and 
COUNCIL MEETING. . 
The city council held their regu-
r meeting last Tuesday night with 
with the exception of Alderman 
Davidson. 
The report of the Cnief of Police 
showed that f 392 in fines were col-
lected daring' the month of May. 47 
arrests were made. 
. Mr. James McLarnon, who audit-
ed the books of the city clerk and 
treasurer, reported to council that 
he found same accurate and proper-
ly kept. 
Mr. Geo. Wall, agent of *hc South-
eastern Express Company appeared 
before council to ask that the li-
censes on express companies be 
redacted. Council, decided to post-j 
pone action until next meeting. « 
Messrs. M~. E. Brockman and C. J 
W. Huggins appeared before council 
with a petition from the majority of 
the property owners on the east side 
of Salu3a street from Mr. C. D. 
Crosby's t6 the railway asking that a 
cement sidewalk be pui down. The 
-petition was granted amPlhe neces-
sary ordnance enacted into law. 
ifr . Mark Newman asked council 
-to' place a license on outside battlers 
of drinks selling same in Chester by 
truck in competition with local deal-
ers. Council granted request and 
passed an ^ordinance making the 
license $100 per year.: 
A license was also imposed on 
outside bakeries doing business in 
.Chester :by truck. 
Dr. F. M. Boldridge's bid of f GO 
for tjje manure, from the city sta-
blei was accepted by council. -
. /v- n . r . t n u K t n . 
Preaching at 11:15 A. M. and 8 P. 
M. by, the pastor, Dr. "D. G. Phil-
lips. Sabbath School at 10 A. M. 
and Y. P. C. U. at 7:00 P. M.'A'll 
most cordially welcomed. 
Douglas Bldg., 
ie I o u r LJ: 
TODAY 
To Insure delivery of a lfeW FORD car for this SummorVi use. 
FORD cars, are hard to get, there Is .a shortage throughout''tho Notice Of Drawing. Petit Jury. 
In compliance with an act of tl£. 
General/Asscn$ly of the State of 
South/Carolina approved the- 7 th, ' 
,diy~_o'rFebruary; A. D-4902, 
NwJjjrjf C«I»reis*ipn«'rs of - Chester 
coufity, In thc\s*Td State, do hereby 
give notice that \ on Wednesday, 
^Juije 14, 1822, at 10 o'clock A. M., 
in,the office of Me .Clerk of Court of 
Common PI»as/*nd Genera] Sessions 
at,jChisiuv S; C.. we will draw th* : 
following-jurors, to-wit:° 
Thirty-sjx (38) petit jurors to 
•serve during the fjrst w«k 
Summer Term pf'Circuit Court 
A. C. FISCHEL, Andltpr, 
A. T. HENRY, Treasurer. • 
J . E. CORNWEL^ C.C.C; f leas 
. Chester, & C,.Jone 5, 1822/ 2 t 
On Sunday morning, Jiina 11 
Rev: FranTt Eatoa will be insUlled 
' paatir of' the Presbyterian- church 
' Lockhart, and in the' afternoon 
Will be taataUed" as p a s t ^ o f - ^ e 
Tabor church, fi°ar being^ifl 
jsfecfc; ^ -;,f, ' 'J) 
Mr. S . ' p . HoKeown> 'superinfend-
Chester Machine & Lumber 
Rough and Dressed Lumber 
Builders' 'Supplies 
LIME —-
CEMENT 
PLASTER 
BRICK 
SHINGLES 
RO6FINC 
SCREENS 
FLOORING 
CEILING 
SIDING 
Get Our Prices' 
Chester Machine & Lumber Co. 
Phone 18 
Absolutely guaranteed by Hydn 
Manufacturing Co, Utile Rocl 
Ark. 
Call on n> end let u. t.U ,ou at 
about HLDRO. 
Pryor Service 
Station 
You Get It Cheap-
er From Us 
And get it delivered 
to any part of the 
city, too. -
"The Best For 
Less" 
The "prices ol FORD cars have not advanced .yet. The touring 
still sells at 1486.00 cash fully equipped. 
Should y3d not care to pay all cash on delivery, we recommend • 
pur THRIFT PLAN. You «ny flfjS.GO when car is delivered and 
the. balance at $36.40 pcr%ionth for 10 months; which includes 
interest, insurance for one year, in fact everything. 
Get Your Drdor In Quickly. *' ')• 
Get-Your Order In Quickly. ' ' • 
. Come in—Jet'a talk it pver.; It will-pay you to ' ~ ' 
Glenn-Abell Motor Company 
A BUSINESS REVIVAL. ' 
Business U roiling steady prog-
rees toward recovery, the depart-
ment of commerce reports, follow-
ing its latest survey of conditions, 
throughout the country. Building 
construction and more car produc-
tion are setting the pace, the depart-
ment said. Motor car produclon in-
creased approximately 30 per cent 
in April over March, while building 
increased to an even greater extent. 
The most encouraging, sign' of bet-
ter business in May wei the harden-
ing of prices, the department said. 
A few commodities registered in-
creases and others fell off, but in 
general the situation was more 
stable than In many months. 
/ " T h e fact that prices have been 
relatively much more stable >in re-
cent months indicates Improved fun-
damental conditions," the review 
said. 
In April 196,512 motor cars were 
produced, compared with 162,847 in 
March, while truck production jump-
ed f rom 19,448 In March to 21,944 
in April. 
The metal industry is holding its 
own. Sheet steel mills" opera .ed at 
76.2 per cent capacity in April, 
compared with fig per cent in March, 
r - t i t e r dates show progress all along 
the line, but actual figures have not 
yet been tabulated by the goverit-
Another hofe/ul sign »t this time 
, « that unemployment is becoming"* 
thing of the past. Newspapers arc -
filling their columns now with news 
stories of a most optimistic industrial 
character, even with the miners 
strike still flaring. The past week 
the Missouri Pacific shops a t Little 
Rock announced jobs ready for 2,-1 
800 m«i. 
T h ^ a r m y of employes is said to 
be the largest ever put to work in 
that shop area: It was officially an-
nounced that all empioyes laid off in 
Hie depression of the past two years 
will be re-employed by the Missouri 
Pacific as rapidly as they apply', to-
gether with other competent appli-
cants. Within the laaf week it was 
said that fully f i f t & n hundred men 
have been re-employed. 
.Other railroads are following the 
same plan, while public improve-
ments and fa rm work are going a-
long briskly. Business skies are 
clearing and all croakers who wish 
to survive had better hunt tile* tall 
t imber at once. Keep smiling! 
CHANDLER SI 
METRQROLITAN SEDAN 
A thirs ty m a n doesn ' t g 
soda founta in and say 
m o a sof t d r ink , " H e gc 
d r ink b e like* beat—ti 
The Wings of Mercury 
n P H E R E is a joyfu l , business-l ike h u m to 
A the m o t o r buraing_^correctly balanced 
gasoline that is a revelation to dr ivers who 
have been us ing one-sided fuels. "STANDARD" 
MOTOR GASOLINE is built u p to meet the 
different condit ions u n d e r which every auto-
mobi le mus t be operated. 
I t is balanced- to give your car easy starting, 
quie t idl ing, flexibility, speed and m a x i m u m 
mileage. It should be used with Polar inc to 
give you t h e best results . 
STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
(NEW JERSEY) 
O f five, p a s s e n g e r c a p a c i 
r i ch b u t i n g o o d t as te , p 
d r i v e n , t h i s i s a c a r f o r (It 
e r r a n d o r t h e f a s h i o n a b l e I 
W h i l e w o m e n b o w t o j 
a r e w o n b y its impres s ive \ 
M e t r o p o l i t a n s e d a n b r i n j 
w i t h i n t h e r a n g e af p r u d e r 
S e e t h l * n e w c a r n o w 
de l ive ry . , 
WasNevei 
Priced $o. 
Low "STANDARD" 
The Balanced Gasoline! 
PAUL HARE 
CHESTER. S. C 
Electric 
Bitters 
consumption is betVeen 13,000,000 
and. 14,000,000 bales. 
"As a result of the lal^.of supply 
and thniand, it is evident that there 
will be a legitimate and tangible 
shortage. Thus cotton, unless all 
signs fail, will be a most valuable -
commodity. In this connection, it 
'must be remembered that the rainy 
wealhor to be followed i y the dep-
redation. in July of the boll weevil' 
will -in all probability fur ther mi l i -
tate against production. / . . 
hand April 30, 5.220,Q2fc.bales. As 
an average of 1,000,000 bales arc 
consumed and exported each month, 
the bales remaining August 1, the 
beginn}Ag of the new cotton year, 
J t i a - # c about 2,000,000. According 
Senator Smith, 26 per cent, of 
flufamount will be non-commercial. 
A b o r t i n g to the estimate -of 
Steuart, the new crop will number 
(By Rev. T. M. McCona.ll. D. D.) 
"David said i(Kha hc^rt ,-1 shsll 
. n o w perish one da? \by the hand of 
j Saul."—Samuel 2 7 : 1 . * - ^ 
We have here a saint with the 
sulks!"- It is not a. pleasing picture 
to look at , but lt. is interesting snd 
instructive. It is the picture of a 
man who might perhaps be spoken 
of as one of God's favorites, a- man 
for whom He^had done great things 
and to whom He had made, special 
promises. He had thosen him when 
an obscure country boy and had 
annotated him to be king over His 
people. He had given him the vic-
tory over the Philistine giant, and 
had novated hila to a position in 
Saul's family; and when that wicked 
k ing 'had sought his We, He had 
time and again delivered him out of 
turning 
fr iends. Small Volume on Hand and Po.iible 
Short Crop (o Advance Quotations 
Washington, M»y 7.—A state-
ment rendered Senator E. D. Smith 
of South Carolina .by W. M. Steuart, 
director, the bureau of the census, 
HAMBOWE'S MEDITATIONS 
TALK BOUT A "PeAcSFUt . 
SMOKE- BUT •VWON- BE 
PEACEFUL EH Y o u « j r * 
HOlT ONE DEM S B - G A R S 
LAK WHUT DE STo'-KEEPlJH -
6IMME W I N AH P M P 
'IM U P 
^rfred that senator to conclude that 
cotton the coming fall would be an 
exceedingly valuable commodity. 
According to Steuar t there were on 
"The cotton on hand," said Sena-
t o r Smith, "will be, therefore, less 
than 10,000,OflO bales. The average 
WHAT IT COSTS TO GET [N T H E 
COSTS YOU TO STAY 01 
I W S - B U T WHAT IT-
But now in a fit,'of depression he 
loses faith in God's promises, for-
gets all about His protecting care- in 
the jiast and gives, way to his foolish 
fears. Arid.nof only that, but as if 
repudiating God altogether, he goes 
•over to the . Phjliittines, the persist-
ent enemies of- his country, fo r se-
curity. 'He acta.exactly like a spoil-
ed, sulky child, and yet this is the 
man who on another occasion could 
say, V J V Lord la my light and my 
sah»tio»t-%hoBi shall W t a r * The 
l * r d la the strength of my l i fe; «T 
whom shall I be a f ra id? Though an 
host should encamp against me- my 
heart shall not f e a r ; fo r In the time 
i t JUoes I t l^ost to 01 
Adver t i s ing? . 
You remembfer James Pyle's Pear-
lirie. It had sbeen advertised regularly 
^ronviSTS to,1907. * 
brilliant chanceto-srive money. . 
They cut out advertising. 
Sales dropped, like a clap hammer-
profits went where soapsuds and bub-
bles go. In 1914 Pearline, like Jess Wil-
lard.' tried to come back. But it was too 
late. The business was sold at a price 
which is said to have covered barely the 
value of the'machinery and inventory. 
Moral: A business will grow as long 
as itTadvertises. ' - v -
A salesforce will thrive as long as it • 
TRIES. 
You can't make progress against the 
current, unless yQu.keep rowing. But the 
harder you row, the faster you go. 
How.much will The News' readers -
spend in your,sto?e? ,. . • ;;.y 
NJ. Doesn't the: answer to feat question 
depend upon^you? . . /~r 
"Advertise-means to sell. 
^NoUs^advertise usually mf s 'teh 
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Of. makes of typewriter rib--, 
boils. Some of them are very 
good; some of them are a 
nuieanee; and a few of them 
are real typewriter ribbons. I t 
you want the best typewriter 
ribbon, mpde you will find./it'.'" 
at the Cheater News, 
They do_not iost any more1 
Uian the . ordinary ribbon and' 
they.last five times as long, to 
say nothing of the real satis-
